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WEB APPLICATION FOR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FOR LEED PROJECTS
Team Organization

Advisor: Dan Tomal

Group Leader: Dan Shaffer

Co-Leader: Greg Zajac

Secretary: Muluken Aulfata

Tech Team

Leader: Casey Bennett

Omair Akbany

Research Team

Leader: Michael Day

Yeseul Lee

Minah Park

Communications Team

Leader: Greg Zajac

Michael Asher
What is Our Goal?

To create a functioning user-friendly website that aids electrical contractors to help incorporate green technology into project plans

Tech Team: Update and Enhance The Website

Research Team: Info on LEED (Power, Lighting, Water), ROI Calculator

Communication Team: Corporate Contacts
How to Accomplish Our Goals

- Continuous Website Adjustments
- Green Corporation Research
- In-Depth Research of Green Materials
- On-Site Visits of Projects in Process
- Maintaining a Strong Relationship with ECA
Progress Toward Goals

- Meet With Sponsor
- Go on a Site Visit
- Organized Teams
- Research (Continuous)
- Contact with Green Corporations
Major Obstacles and Solutions

- Tech Team: Server Downtime
- Research Team: Basic Knowledge
- Communications Team: Contacting Corporations
- Ethics: No Special Considerations for Corporations
Projected Obstacles

- Tech Team: Website Turnover
- Sponsor Approval
- Time Constraints
Questions?
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